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Medford Mail Tribune
AK INHErBNBBNT NEWSPAPER

OTBX.XSHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BY THE HDUrQBD

PRrNTiim co.
A connolldatlun of tlio Meilfonl Mall,

eatnblltiltcd 1889; tlio Southern Oregon-Ia- n,

1002! tho Dcomcratlo
Times, cBtnbllnlicil 1872: tlio Ashland
Tribune, established 1906. and tho Mod
ford Tribune, established 1906.

"EOnai3 PUTNAM. Kdltor and Manager
Kntercd ns second-clas- s matter

t, 1909, at tho post office at
tedford, Oregon, under the act of
larch 3j1879j J
ifticliri I'nper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Jinn year by mall $5.00
One month by mall . 60
rormonth delivered by carrier In

Mmlfnrit. ..nhlnrxl. .IncksonvlUo
and Central Point SO

rnll Eeaied wiro United Press
Plspatones.

Tho Mall Tribune Is. on sale at tho
Ferry NoWb Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co, Portland. Ore.
"W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spoka.no News Stand, Spokane."Postage Botes.

1 to paper. lo
12 to paper... !c
24 to paper So

SWOBIT "CIKCUI.ATIOW.
Average dolly for

November, 190S 1,700
December, 1909 1.S42
January, 1910 2.122
March. 1910 2.203
April, 1910 3,301
May, 1910 - 2,450
Juno, 1910 2,502
July, 1910 2.E24
August, 1910 2,527

September Circulation.
1.......... 2475 16. ..... -- 525
3,. ..... 2475 18. 2575
4...'. 2525 19 2575
5.. .... 2475 20.......... 2575
6 2476 21 2575
7 2475 22 2575
o. ......... Z4io ......... 6 u
9 2475 25 2650

11 2500 26 2650
12. . 2475 ?...... 2675
II 2475 18 2700
14 2450 39 ,.. 2710
lOi t m00 vv i i XV

Average dally 2,551
STATE OP OREGON, County of Jack

son. ss:
On the 1st day of October, 1910, per-sona'- Iy

appeared before me, Gcoreo Put-
nam, manager of tho Medford Mail Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
the above figures are true and correct.

H. N. TOCKEr.
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDrOED, OXQOX.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-Crowln- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9,000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

vater svstem completed In July, 1910.
riving finest supply pure mountain
rater.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
X a cost exceeding $1,000,000, making a
tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Post offlco receipts for year ending

Juno 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cent.

Banner fruit city in Orecon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple King ofthe World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of tho world
during the past five years.

Writo Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Wanted
Apple Pickers.
Ranch hands.
Carpenters.
Woman cook.

&,.
Gir! for general houaj work.
Laborers.

For Sale
National cash register.
Store doing $70 daily at invoice,
Stock and 10-ye- ar leaso, close in.
4 chair barber shop in live town.
11 room house and furniture, very

easy terms; sell furniture.
FRUIT LAND.

80 acres, 7 acres bearing orchard, 5
miles to town, $6500; terms.

183 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,
fine water right, $15,000 terms,

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
under ditch, tools, stock, $13,500.

17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 miles
out, $500 per acre.

.BO acres, 5 miles out, 27 in orchard,
14 in; .bearing, $10,000.

18 acre3"2 1-- 2 miles station; good
buildings; 15 acres bearing and
young orchard, $0500.

100 acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
00 acres, 1 mile to R. R cleared.

splendid soil, $125 acre, sub-d- i-

.vide.

i CITY PROPERTY.

5 1-- 2 acres for platting, near Daco-ta- h

avenue, price and terms right.
Fine Bungalow near West Main, mod-

ern, basement, east front, $3,200.
$250 will handle a G room, modern

east fcpnt bungalow, a snap.
0 room bungalow, close in, modern,
beautiful view, $2,250, terms.
Pine now modern house, near Main

street, $500, will handle.
5 acre's, close to limits, for platting

ideal situation, $600 acre.
2 lots 50x215 will make 4 fine lots,

$050.
5 room bungalow, Mission furniture,

east front, close in, $2,100.
2 south front lots, 50x150, $725.
2 Ross Ct. lots, 50x132, $050 each,
7 room boueo on paved street, east

front, furnished, $3,000, terms.
3 closo-i- n lots for $1500, terms.
2 oloso-i- n lots, east side, $750.

HOMESTEADS.
7 fine homesteads.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 206 Taylor & Phlpps BldfiF.

Pho .1141 M(r

For State Senator
It. P. NEIL

DeniQcratiQ Nominee for State Sen-
ator, from Jackson County; n

$tands for Statement No. 1.

i

HAWLEY'S LETTER.

THE utter incapacity of Congressman llawicy to grasp
real issue of the campaign and to understand

the wave of popular protest that is sweeping the country
against misgoverninent is again portrayed in an open let-

ter which he has ,iust addressed to the Voters of the First
congressional district.

This communication consists of a bunch of platitudes
and generalities that tell nothing except the egotism of
the "writer the impenetrable, bombastic egotism that is
the candidate's chief characteristic.

Mr. Hawley prates about the need of lower tariff. "Why,
then, did Mr. llawlev vote, without urotost. for tho in--

Payne-Aldric- h tariff
. -.

its ot the trusts at tlio expense ot the consumer?
Mr. Hawley says he does not favor a protective tariff

on non-compotiti- ve articles. Why, then, did he vote with-
out objection for schedule after schedule, placing- - high
tariffs that benefited only monopolies?

Mr. Hawley states that ho favors a change in the rules
of the house. "Why, then, did he vote times innumerable
against the changes sought by the insurgents? "Why was
he a faithful henchman of Cannon throughout the session,
opposing all changes?

Mr. Hawley says he believes in the rule of the people.
Why, then, did he go into the assembly and make a speech
there favoring the restoration of government to the poli
ticians?

Mr. Hawley says that he has "no interests to serve but
the public interests." "Why, then, was he a faithful serv-
ant of the system, voting for their every measure, obey
ing tneir every order against the public interests?

Mr. Hawley saj's he favors the direct primary. Why,
then, did he lend the prestige of his position to the effort
to undermine it? Why is he opposed to Statement One?

Mr. Hawley asserts that if re-elect- ed he will "continue
to support effective and progressive legislation for the
general good." What effective and progressive legisla-
tion did Mr. Hawley ever initiate or champion? You
Search the Congressional Record in vain'.

Mr. Hawley brags that he has "traveled extensively
over the district at my own expense to secure information
as to the needs of localities." Mr. Hawlev has made two
trips through the district, the last purelv to look after his
political fences before the primary. He draws $7500 a
year and mileage and is .supposed to tour the district out
of it. Who did Mr. Hawley expect would pay his expenses
iui. Lueau inpst
He

Mr. Hawley meets none of the issues of the campaign,
refuses to discuss projrressive policies. Hn fnils tn

on record for Statement One or against Cannonism. What
he does say sounds insincere in view of his stand-patl'ec-or- d.

Deeds rather than words count, and Mr. Hawley 's
deeds belie his promises.

EX-PRESID-
ENT OF

MORrff BANK ROAD

BUYS PLACE HERE

Man Who Has Been In the Employ of

James J. Hill for Past 20 Years

Is so Well Pleased by Visit to This

Valley That He Invests Came

With John F. Stevens for Visit.

Francis E. Clark,' of
the North Bank railroad, and a Hill
official for twenty years, who ac-
companied John F. Stevens on a tour
of investigation of the P. & E and
other possibilities of southern Ore-
gon, has shown his faith in the fu-

ture of Medford and the Rogue River
valley by a substantial investment in
property on the heights east of the
city. The property purchased in-

cludes the Armstrong chicken farm
and fourteen acres adjoining and tho
consideration for the tract was $20,-00- 0.

It is understood that the tract,
winch many sightly residence locu-
tions, will bo cut up into small tracts,
and sold for residence purposes, af-
ter improvements have been made in
the way of parking and the building
of driveways.

Tho deal was made through the
agency of Cusick and Myers.

BOB WHITE QUAIL
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

State Game Warden Stevenson, be-

sides other matters needing 4iis at-
tention, is looking after the proposi-
tion of breeding "Bob White" quail
in southern Oregon.

The climate nnd surroundings are
claimed by experts to bo ideal for
the propagation of this game bird,
and Mr. Stevenson is now arranging
for the distribution of a number of
pairs of tho birds 'n favorably locat
ed districts, whoro they will bo pro-
tected until until the lime arrives
when thev can take eare of them-
selves, moro or less.

Mrs. E. Hobbs has purchased tho
John Graham home on tho East Side.
The sale wqb negotiated by BItnorr
& Clark. ,

,Mr8D, B, Russell was an Ashland
visitor Thursday.

OPEN

bill,...that increases the prof--

IKSK- -

EMPIRE STATE

BUNKERS COME

T HROUGH SOON

Mananer Maltjoeuf of the Commercial

Club Arranges to Place Fruit on

Board As Well as Advertising Lit-

erature Telling of Resources of

Southern Oregon and Medford.

The bnnkers of tho Empire state,
400 strong, will pass through this
city tonight on their special trains
running as sections three, four nnd
five of train 10 and will be here
about 0 o'clock.

Manager Malbocuf, of tho Commer-
cial club, has arranged to place n

considerable quantity of Rogue Riv
er fruit on board together with much
advertising literature telling of the
resource? of the Rogue. River valley
and the City of Medford.

Save on
Office Supplies
Not tho cheap kind, but flrstclass
goods cold at roasonr.blo prices.
Call and allow us to show you
"OFFICE SUPPLIES," "ARCHI-
TECTS' SUPPLIES," "BLUE
PRINT PAPER." "TRACING PA-

PER," Baskets, Etc.

Conkling Self-Filli-ng

and Merrivold

FOUNTAIN PENS
Every school child would appre-
ciate a Fountain Pon. They cost

31.00 UP. 9

The
Merrivold
Shop

ll Wi:ST .MAIN STREET

OLD RESIDENT

DROPS DEAD ON

SEVENTH STREET

Gcornc Lambert, for Twenty-fiv- e

Years a Resident of Jackson Coun-

ty, Suddenly Dies Coroner Noti-

fied and Will Hold Inquest This

Afternoon Was Aged 70 Years.

Gcorgo Lnmbcrt, aged about 70
years, dropped dead at the uoruor'ot
Main and Grapo street in front nt
Rurdon's bakery this morning nt
0:33 o'clock.

Tlio old gentleman had been a resi-

dent of, the count) for moio titan
tweiity-iiv- o years mill lute one nun- -
nod daughter hung near .Jackson-
ville, Mrs. N. Mitchell.

For the past several years he lias
boon making his home on a claim
some two miles southeast of Jack-
sonville, whoro he has been develop-
ing a stone quarry, and indulging hw
loudness for the growing of flow-er- a

and shrubs.
He onme to Medford this morning

in appnrontlv lib. usua 1 state ot.'
health, and while walking down Main

was'seon to stagger ami then
fall. By the time bystanders roach-o- il

him life evidently bad fled. The
body was carried to the Knst Side
pharmacy, where restoratives wc-- o

applied, but with no avail.
Coroner Kellogg has been notified

and will arrive tint afternoon tit bold
the inciu'st.

The remains were taken eharge of
b. Weeks & MaeGowan.

STOCK MARKET STRONG

NEW YORK, Oct- - 13. A brisk
buying movement of Unltou States
Steel wns tho feature of tho oponlng
of the stock market. A marked
strengthening tone was displayed
throughout. American Malting pre-
ferred rose , Goneral Electric and
Lacledo Gac 1, and other prominent
stocks largo Tractions. Central Rail-
road of New .Torsey sold at an ad-

vance of 13 points.
Tho market closed Btrong.
Bonds wera steady.

High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper C9 G7Vi C8
Am. Smelters 73 71 & '72
Am. Sugar 117 &
Anaconda ,. 45l 41 41
Atchison ... 103IS 107 103&
Am. Tol ... 139 138 Yt 13!)
Bal. & Otjlo. 108 108 108
Cm. Pac .. 19 195 193
C. &0 S2vi 81 H 82
C. F. & I .. 35 34 35
Erie 29 28 29
111. Central .. 135 133 -- 35
Intorboro ..21 20 20

do pfd ... 57 5C 57
M. K. &T ., 35 34 35
Mo. Pac ... 5S 57 58
N. Y. Central 115 114 115
Nor. Pac. .. 120 119 119
Oat. & West. 42 42 42
Ponna ..... 131 130 130
Reading... 150 148 149
Rock Island. 32 32 32

do pfd ... 05 05 C5

St. Paul .... 125 123 124
So. Pac .... 117 110 117
So. Ry .... 25 23 25
Un. Pnc.... 171 100 170
U. S. Steol .. 73 71 73

do pfd 119
Call money, 2 por oont.
Total saloB, $14,100 uhnrec.

Oniln anil Provisions.
Wheat High. Low. Close.

May ,..... 102 lp0 100
Doc 90 94 94

Corn-- May

51 50 50
Oats '

May 35 34 V 34
Dec 31 31 31

Pork-- Jan

17.45 13.37 17.35

Died.
MARTIN At tho family resldonco,

two miles west of Medford, Thursday,
October 13, James Clondon Martin,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs, P. B. Martin,
aged C years, 5 months and 14 days.
Funeral services will bo hold at tho
undertaking parlors of Wooks & Mc
Clowan, Friday, Octobor 14, at 2
o'clock p. m Uov. Matlock officiat-
ing. Interment will bo mado In Odd
Fellows' cemotery,

W. M. Woorlward of San Francis-
co, representing tho Roguo Itlvor Val-
loy Orchards company of San Fran-cIbc- o,

Is at tho Nash hotel, Tho com-
pany Us tho ownor of tho Hamilton
truct at Eaglo point and will subdl- -
yjdo and soil In Bmall tracts. Thoy
havo boon vory successful In hand
ling a similar tract tioar Ashland and
expect to bring many now families
to tho valley

H f-- i .

WANT SEATS FOR YAW?
THEN RESERVE THEM.

The regular season loser-witloi- is

at the Medford llien-le- r
do not apply lo the Yaw

concert us this was a Xutu-loriui- n

booking transferred
lo my house. If you want
your seats .call up UusKins
and innko your reservations,

CUAS. U. IIAHBIjWOO.

.

SCHOOL OFFICERS

TO MEET MONDAY

No Set Prorjram Is Arranged But

Several Matters Will Do Discussed

Rcunnllnn tho Expenditure of

School Funds.

The bchuol officers' coinuntioii
meets at the city hull,in Medtord ,il
10 n. in., Mondujv October 17lh.

County Superintendent J. Peioy
Wells auuouueeb that there will be no
.et program but thoro jjvill bo severu,
mutters discussed ns follow:"

1. Tho purchase of school sup-nliu- s;

how and what to puichunu.
'2. School houuo buihllng, (a,

Tho negotiable intorest bcuriug war-
rant plan of raising lands, (b)
School house plans and specifica-
tions.

3. Employment of teachers mil
teachers' salaries.

'I. Normal suhools and training
of teachers.

."5. Rural school supervision.
(i. School sanitation.
Other topics may bo suggested .it

tho mooting.
I'rofos&or R. L. Alderman will tak

part in tho proceedings.
Tho question of creating a county

high school fund lor Jackson count
will bo, submitted to the riiialii'iu.l
electors at the November election,)
and will bo a topic for discussion m i

this meeting.
Qho state law designates tho

chairman of each district school tn
the legal delegate nnd allows him .?J
per day for bis timo. The count
Miperinli'iidont udvi.sc tlio school
boards to allow moro if uecesHiin
up to tho sum of $3. In the Ash-
land district George O. Eubnnks U
(he chairman and nnuouueen In

of going. School Clerk Thus.
11. Simpson will nlso attend.

DEPOT TO BE MADE

GRANTS PASS, Or., Oct. 13.
The old depot is to bo put to a use
for which its location is admirably
adapted. Through' un arrangeme.it
with the Southern Pacific company,
W. H. Sherman has secured the old
waiting room which ho will fit up is
an exhibit room. There he will all

his now famous exhibit of ap-

ples and pears, which ho displayed nt
tho fair.

This exhibit is composed of thirty-thre- o

boxes of prize-winnin- g Spit-zenbo- rg

npplos, all grown from one
tree in his orchard and forty boxes
of Winter Nellis pours, all grown
from ono treo on tho same orchard.

Thoso exhibits will bo nrauged as
they woro at tho fair, so thnt every
apple and pour is exposed to view.
It will prove, a striking demonstra-
tion of what the valloy can do and Jts
location will bo scon by all strnng-ur- h

and visitors to tho citv.

MAY OVERTHROW GOVERNMENT
(Continued from I'air.- - I t

office Tho laboriles wore still bar-
ricaded. Most of thorn appeared to
bo mined and shots wore fired from
tho windows. A scattering fire was
returned by tho polico nnd soldiorv,
who charged and captured tho men
within the building.

Strike In Effective.
' Tho strike was oven more effective
today than yesterday. Tho Nortlum
lino ran a fow trains, but no attempt
at regular sorvico was made, The
Kastorn and Westorn linos made n
spasmodic attempt to resume traffic
but failed.

Food trains, heavily guarded,
started shortly after noon, but the
prosonco of mined mon on tho cam
did not prevent hostile demonstra-
tions o;i tho part of tho strikers.

Cloaked by tho striko disorders,
Apachos havo been busy today and
Inst night throughout Pari, and
many roporls of primes havo been re- -
coivcd. Holdups, burglaries, big mid
little, stroot brawls and other minor
distui buncos havo occurred nnd tlio
pnlicp Phargo thoir ooiiitouco to the
labor trouble which has rdsultod in
the almost total withdrawal of p --

'icemen from patrol duty.

Results
For Policyholders
Is the ONLY Consideration in

OrcgonTifc
Tho Policyholders' Company

That's why discriminating
buyers of life insurance give
OrCgOIlfjfC preference.

That's why no other life insur-
ance company did so large a
business in Oregon in 1 909 as
OrcgonTifc

That's why in 1910 OrcgOllTifc

is surpassing month by month
its magnificent record of last
year.
QrcgonTifc , the only life insurance
company exclusively Oregon.

BEST FOR OREGONIANS

Home Office, forfeit BIdg., Fifth and Morrison Portland

4. L Mills L Samuel
PRESIDENT GEN. MANAGER

ONE QUESTION PARAMOUNT.

ii'oiitlnticd from l'neit 1 )

divided cump of enmnofH on the

iUi''i u ( ' whether the New Ydrk
a(lianu nre 'hv nuin'riors of the New

Yoik AnioriiMiiH. I.eaguo race fig-

ure do not solve the riddle because
each team finished second in its

organization. Therefore tlu
only holutiiin i a series of gatiii'H,
tho first of which bognn this after
noon boforo somo 32,000 basoball
bug and Indybiigs.

The player will get (10 per cent of
the gntn receipts and it is estimate 1

that 100,000 will click past the turn-stil- oi

at the Polo (IrouudK nt nt the
Highlanders' park during the series.
Tho national commission's rnko off it
10 per cent.

The old reliublo line-up- s wero i"
the job when Umpire Klein nnd Ev-

ans sont tho teams away, while on

and Movers wero nt tlio
points for the Nationals, opposed by
Ford nnd Sweeney for the Amoii-enn- s.

KnnklnH fn hpnlth

Bearing Orchard
When in Ashland, see

acre irrigated, bearing;,

A. B. Cornoll, Roaidont

Agent, Medford.

MARTIAL LAW PREVAILS.

(t'oiitlniiril from I'uki' I 1

PruparatiMiiH for taking tho royal
family into Franco are belies cd to be

blind to cloak the reul destination
of royalty In cunt- - of insurrection. I:
Is thought that they would not be
nnfo in France at the urusuut time,
and that Kuulaud offer the best re-

fuge.
Alarming rupnrts continue to como

in fiom the provinces through c- -

(rot channclH of the revolutionist.
Official messages convey little in-

formation of conditions--, the only in-

timations being the constant orders
for tho transfer of troop. Tho offi-
cial dispatches, however, invariably
assign the movements of the tinny to
the operations in Morocco, each or-

der being accompanied by the sterci-typo- d

phrase, "for Bprvico in At net."
While many garn'isoiiH in the xouth

hno actually been depleted of forces
for tlio Iliff campaign, it is generally
known that (he reserves are con-
stantly filling thoir plnccs and that
the northern garrisons, where sedi-
tion is strongest, have not boon dis-turbe- d.

$1000 per Acre
us about tho best 15
conuncrfinl orchard

now offered for sale. Produces highest priced
prize winning fruits. Annual receipts ovor
20 per cent of tho investment. Owing to tho
jiiiu juciiuuu ami rupuuiiiuii oi iius orciuiru,
this investment offers besides an income, tho
assurance of increasing valuation. .1)7.500.00
will handle; terms on balance, which crops will
pay.

ALSO OFFER
100-acr- o tract in exceptionally provon fruit
trees, good alfalfa land, large well and can oas-distri- ct,

fine location, partly sot to young
ily lie irrigated; water rights. PRTOTC $200.00
P 13 l A ORE ; EASY TERMS.

IDitlior one of these propositions ought to
satisfy tho most eonsorvaUvo.

Clausing & Beran
ASir&Altt), OR. OPP. ELKS'-TEMPL-


